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The Beed of Accidenta.

Tur. Locomoative Enineer says :--The lest
year has been a very luisy one for railroads,
and also for the coroner. It is always so.
That there shouldi lie mort accidents . here
there are more tramns is perfectly natural.
But the increased numnber of trains is not the
greatest cause of accidents. When business
crowds the roads ail the motive power avail-
able is kept in motion, and the increased traf-
fic makes the officials more than ever careful
how they senti out new engineers. They urge
the engineers to make extra trips, and thus
make a little extra muney during the "rush."
In mont cases this is blood-money. Blootd-
money for the already overworked engineer,
and bloi-montey for the public. in the United
States during 1887 there were, not many, but
manaaay thousamls of trips rui hy enigineers who
had been on duty from eightcen to forty-eight
hours, and mnany cases of even more.

It is a rule on snome roads to require the men
ta "double the division." This nay be 100 or
150 miles ; a freiglit train gets over it in from
10 tu 14 hours, and the engne crew doubles
back ; before reaching the terminus theengin-
eer has beven ou duty more thitan 24 hours ; and
that they endumme it and keep awake and atten-
tive toa duty is one of the wondert of the day.

A Ticket Agent.

TIcKET agents are ail beiautiful. If you are
not, exchange yourself for one that as. A
ticket agent never has anythinig to try his
temper, sa there ts nu excuse for being at ail
cranky.

Tu be a good ticket agent you must know a
littie somîethng of everything under the sin.
' ou will be asked about it every day. Study
astronîomîay, hotany and ancient history. Dive
into science, engineering and the dead lan-
guages. Take a whack at an1tomiiy, physi
ology and poker. Read the Police Gazatte,
the Bible, and lloccacio, Victoria Loftus and
the Twir, Cloggists. Be able to tell everybody
you nieet how trains are rut and rails are
made, how the sun regulates the timne, and ex-
actly what titi it is, and why it is exactly
that tine. Keep at your tongte's end the
precise minute its et any particular instant
in China, Melbourne, New York, Chicago and

Do Patents Pay ?

IS Our Noemtiber issue, unier tho above
heading, % e enideavoredi ta alemnistrate that it
as not oly thie gt-et inventions that pay. The
faut is that in thousands of itstances they are
the more simple and unpretentiouas inventions
thiat prove maaost renunierative. Simaphacity
nust not, howevtr, be the soie merits of ait
invention, there nust also be a market for it.
The tiret thing, therefore, the itiventor saould
do is ta select something that will not only
sell cheap, but for which there in, or can be
made, a great demand. Let him get ap an
article of household use, one that every
economical honasewife will not dispense with.
The general public ha an aversion against
"new thitngs," it is true, but when the price
of the new thing is but a trille, na:iy persans
will riak the amount. If it has any nerit it
will soon commend itselfte the public, and a
market wail bc caeated.

There is another clans of patents whi-l al-
mnost invariably prove remunerative tu the in-
ventor. We mnean the inveitor who wilsatdy
the requirenents of the trade or calling et
which lie is daily enigagei. There a ihardly a
piece of machin' ry, a process or a mode of
turning out work that cannot be imatproed,
There as an unlinitead field for your inventive
genius, if you have any. Let the shoemaaker
stick ta his lest. la the blacksmith not more
lîkely t succeed in an cadeavor ta improve
his forge tien le wouid he in attemaptng ta
simaplify ti maechanisn of a watch? Hali the
work has been loie when one is workaag at
somethmag with which one is already fainliar.
Let eve:y tradesmaan try and itmîprove his own
iusiness, and we will soon reach the highest
pitch of perfectior, in the operation of Our
amany industries. The inventor will soon finat
his reward, and lie wail contribute largely ta
the coifort, happiness anal elevation of ls
fellow %orktaen. -Canadian Patent Re,-r.

Bring on that Electric Railway.

The Car nand Locomoti- Builder exclaims
-It is tantalizing anid alniost wearisome ta
read the current newspaper accoints of the
wunderful p-rformancea of electric cars upon
the horse car lines in sundry cities and towns
aIl over the country. The miserably over-
worked horses certainly cannot monopolize
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things nuclh longer if the 120th parade trip of
the e'e, trio car "Helgian" on the Fotirth A v-
etue Lne iln the city of New York is any
et ites han of what a humilred such cars can io
in reguiliar service. The car is prop-lied by
.iben sitorage batteries, and if the local item-
izt-rs% for the daily papers tell the truth, it has
nea'r broken down or failed in a single in-
dtance. It chafes like a raceliorse for the
track, and w% len the home car ahead is nearly
out of siglit and the track elear, it dashes off
at the rate of 20 niles ai hour, and "rocks
atid teeters like a holy horse gone mad." It
cani be stopped when half-way up the steepest
grade on the line, cana be run backwards and
torwards and up and down at pleasure ; and
moreover, it-an be run in al] sorts of weatlher,
and with aIl sorts of loads. It is said to be
cheaper than horse or cable power, or over-
head electric wire or electric conduit systeais.
.aat the best reiair to be told. l'en electric
ears are, it is said, heing built for regular ler-
a ice on the above-tamel ]aue. They will Le
much finer than the experimental one, and
% %il have an electrie brake, steai heating and
other attachment. The ten horse cars they
wili displace will then be fitted with batteries
aidi motors and put ta work in place of ten
other horse cars, and in this way the entire
rolling stock of the line will gradually be
chianged. The ten new electrie cars will be
ready about the let of April. We hope the
announceiment wll be justitied by the perforn-
ance.

It is the "Pacific" Slope.

A WarTK in the Nteo Yor-kSunpsays:--Whle
the western life that oie sees in crossing the
continent differs saufliciently fron that on the
Atlantic coast, tu keep the observant traveller
on the alert with eyes and ears, one must,
nevertheless, go fer fron the transcontinental
rairoad to obtam even a hint of the wild, rude
border existence best known to readers of yel-
low-coated literature and patrons of the sen-
sational drama. Ca., ida never had a border
history like aura, so that what h saw of life in
this year of grace besite the track of the Cana-
dian Pîacific railroad was tane enough in ail
conscience, if viewel front the standpoint of a
persan thirsting for impromptu conflicts be-
tween cowboys anl blacklegs. or street-lueis
between the leading citizens of a new-born
town. It seened ta ie, as I rode over the
prairie froma Winnipeg to the Rocky Moun-
tains, a distance of ncarly a thousand miles,
as though an unarned man miight safely walk
the whole journey between waggon rut that
mark the old pioneer trail and that lies almoat
as close ta the track as a towpath by a canal.
And, without exaggeration, it would be less
dangerous for a lady to do &o at any time when
the Indians were quiet (and how often are
they otherwise in Canada') than for her to
essay a tramp for a similar nunber of days in
New Jersey.

In the Rocky Mountaini and the three sky-
piercing chainîs lying parailel with them the
scenery claimied ail attention, and, indeed,
lttle else was tu be seen except occasional
herds of deer and antelope. Here I would
itut advise anyone to walk. I kept to the cars,


